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Interstitialgas and density-segregation in vertically-vibrated granular m edia
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W e report experim entalstudies ofthe e�ect ofinterstitialgas on m ass-density-segregation in a

vertically-vibrated m ixture ofequal-sized bronze and glassspheres.Su�ciently strong vibration in

the presence ofinterstitialgasinducesverticalsegregation into sharply separated bronze and glass

layers. W e �nd that the segregated steady state (i.e.,bronze or glass layer on top) is a sensitive

function ofgaspressureand viscosity,aswellasvibration frequency and am plitude.In particular,we

identify distinctregim esofbehaviorthatcharacterizethechangefrom bronze-on-top to glass-on-top

steady-state.

PACS num bers:45.70.M g,45.70.Q j,64.75.+ g

Vibrated granular m edia exhibit characteristics both
sim ilarto and distinctfrom solids,liquids,orgases,with
im portantopen questionsaboutthe applicability ofhy-
drodynam ic theoriesand the em ergence ofpatternsand
order [1,2,3,4,5,6]. Recent experim ents have inves-
tigated the striking e�ectsofinterstitialgason vibrated
granularm edia [7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14].In particular,
itwasrecently dem onstrated [15,16,17]thatinterstitial
gas(in contrastto vacuum )isnecessary forspatialseg-
regation (verticallayering)by particlem ass density in a
binary granular m edium ofequal-sized particles that is
vertically vibrated in a sealed cell. In thispaperwe re-
port an experim entalstudy ofsuch density-segregation
asa function ofinterstitialgaspressureand viscosity,as
wellasvibration frequency and am plitude.

O ur experim ental setup was sim ilar to that of [15,
16]. The granularm ixture consisted ofequal-sized solid
spheresofbronze(ACU PowderInternational)and soda
lim eglass(M O -SCICorp.)with diam eterd = 98� 8�m ,
where 90% of both types of particles fell within this
range. The respective m ass densities ofthe bronze and
glass are 8:9 g/cm 3 and 2:5 g/cm 3. W e used a volum e
m ixingratioofglass:bronze= 3:1,exceptwherenotedbe-
low.To reducem oisture,weheated each m ixed granular
sam plefor3{5m inutesand used an electricallygrounded
brasspan to reducestaticchargebuildup.W eused such
freshly-prepared sam plesforeach data-takingrun,which
weperform ed overtim es. 3 hours.

W e placed each sam ple inside a sealed, rectangular
borosilicateglasscell(Spectrocell,Inc.)ofwidth 46 m m ,
height50 m m ,and depth 10 m m ,m ounted on a vibra-
tion platform (Fig.1). The heightofthe granularm ix-
tureatrestin thesam plecellwasapproxim ately 20 m m
for alldata runs. W e used an electrom echanicalshaker
(Labworks, Inc.ET-126) driven by a sinusoidalwave-
form to vibrate the cellvertically,nom inally with ver-
tical(z) position z(t) = A sin(2�ft) and peak velocity
v = 2�Af = A!.W e characterized thisvibration by the

frequency f and dim ensionlessacceleration � � A! 2=g,
where g is the acceleration ofgravity. W e vibrated the
cellovertherangef = 0{200Hzand � = 0{20.O verthis
range the particles did not interactwith the top ofthe
sam plecell.A pairofaccelerom eterscontinuously m oni-
tored thevibration in threedim ensions.W eensured that
the dim ensionless horizontalaccelerations (�x and �y)
were sm all(< 0:2,except as noted below),and lim ited
variation in the dim ensionlessverticalacceleration (�z)
to no m ore than 0:1 across the width ofthe platform .
A gas-delivery system controlled theinterstitialgastype
and pressureinside the sam ple cell(P = 1{1000 Torr�
3 Torr),without a�ecting the m echanicalproperties of
thecell.W eperform ed experim entswith eitherN 2 orNe
gas,which have respective viscosities� = 17.9 and 32.1
�Pa� satroom tem perature(here� isindependentofgas
pressureforP & 25 Torr).

Forourrangeofexperim entalconditions,thevibrated
grainsm ovedrelativetotheinterstitialgaswith Reynolds
num berRe� (�dv=�)� 0.01{1,where� isthegasm ass
density. Hence viscousdrag wasusually largerthan in-
ertialdrag. Im portantly,there was no gas ow in and
outofthe sealed sam ple cell. Thusverticalgradientsin
thegaspressurewerecreated acrossthevibrated particle
bed inducing bulk gasow through thegranularm edium
(with gas ow velocity vg � r P=� � P=� as given by
application ofDarcy’sLaw)[7]. To avoid hysteretic ef-
fects,we operated with the initialcondition ofa fully
m ixed, at-topped sam ple, obtained by shaking under
vacuum [7,15,16]. W e then adm itted the desired gas;
observed visually and with video recording and digital
photography(20�m resolution)thesteady-statereached
forlong-term vibration with constant� and f,aswellas
the behavior exhibited on the approach to the steady-
state;rem oved the gas;and returned the sam ple to its
initialm ixed con�guration beforeanotherrun ofthe ex-
perim ent.

Using this apparatus,we observed steady-state pat-
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FIG .1:Schem aticoftheapparatus,notto scale.Accelerom -

etersare labeled by theirsensitive axes(xy and xz).D im en-

sionsare given in m m . The celldepth along the x-axisis10

m m (notshown)

FIG .2: Exam ples ofsteady-state behavior induced by ver-

tical vibration. (a) The m ixed state, which occurs under

vacuum and was used as the initialcondition for m ost ex-

perim ents.(b)Bronze-on-top;N 2 interstitialgasatP = 500

Torr,� = 8:7,f = 90 Hz.D igitalim agesshow the boundary

between the bronze and glass layers to be only one or two

grain diam eters thick. (c)G lass-on-top;sam e param eters as

(b),except� = 10:8.O ften a glasslayeralso form sbelow the

bronze layer. (d) Unstable pattern form ation characteristic

ofvery large �;N 2 interstitialgas atP = 800 Torr,� = 14,

f = 50 Hz.

terns of vibration-induced density-segregation such as
\bronze-on-top" and \glass-on-top" (see Fig.2) consis-
tentwith theschem aticresultsdescribed in [15,16].W e
then studied the dependence ofdensity-segregation and
particle m obility on gas properties. W e found that the
heavierbronze particlesare m ore m obile than the glass
sphereswhen vertically vibrated in thepresenceofinter-
stitialgas,which isconsistentwith particle deceleration
dueto gas-drag scaling inversely with particlem ass.For

exam ple,weobservedthatvibratedbronzeparticlesleave
thesam plesurfaceand reach a noticeably greaterheight
(about3 tim eshigher)than glassparticlesnearthe sur-
face.Also,we determ ined the localexpansion (dilation)
ofthe granularbed undervibration to be greaterforre-
gions with higher bronze concentration: im agesshowed
theseregionstohaveagreatertotalvolum ethan givenby
the sam ple’sglass:bronze m ixing ratio. Consistentwith
previous experim ent [16]and sim ulation [17],we found
indirectevidencethatthelighterglassparticlesarepref-
erentially dragged along with bulk gas ow: e.g., the
glass-on-top stateneveroccurred when bulk gasow due
to gas pressure gradients was inhibited by placing the
sam ple in a cellwith a gas-perm eable bottom [18]. In
addition,with this gas-perm eable-bottom cellwe found
thatoverallparticlem obility and bed expansion weredi-
m inished. Correspondingly,� had to be increased by
abouta factoroftwo (by increasing theam plitudeA)to
induce bronze-on-top segregation.Further,asdescribed
in [16]allform sofdensity segregation | including both
bronze-on-top and glass-on-top | weresuppressed fora
cellwith a gas-perm eablebottom and top.Theseresults
are consistentwith bed expansion and particle m obility
being enhanced by bulk gasow through the sam ple.
To characterize the com peting e�ects ofgas drag |

i.e.,greaterm obility ofthe heavierbronze particlesand
preferentialdragging ofthe lighter glass particles with
bulk gas ow | we used the sealed sam ple cell and
perform ed experim ents focusing on the typically sharp
boundary in vibration-am plitude param eter space be-
tween thestablebronze-and glass-on-top states.In par-
ticular,we determ ined the criticalvalue ofthe dim en-
sionlessacceleration (�c)thatdelineatesthechangefrom
bronze-on-top toglass-on-top steady states,asafunction
ofgaspressure(P ),vibration frequency (up to 200 Hz),
and gasviscosity. Figure 3 showsexam plesofthe m ea-
sured dependenceof�c on P fortypicalhigh and low vi-
bration frequencies(90 and 50 Hz)and gasesofdi�ering
viscosity (Ne and N 2). Asdiscussed below,we observed
a dram atic di�erence in the dependence ofsegregation
behavioron gasviscosity atf = 50 Hz,butlittle di�er-
ence at f = 90 Hz. Speci�cally,the glass-on-top state
doesnotoccuratf = 50 Hz forNe gasatany pressure.
Each value of�c,plotted in Fig.3,is an average be-

tween the highest� to yield bronze on top (�b�hi)and
thelowest� to yield glass-on-top (�g�lo ),asdeterm ined
by repeated sets ofexperim entalruns. Uncertainty in
the determ ination of�c com esfrom severalsources: ir-
reproducibility of �b�hi and �g�lo , which contributed
an uncertainty ��1 � 0:1; spatial variation of �b�hi
and �g�lo across the width ofthe platform ,with asso-
ciated uncertainty ��2 � 0:1;and the system atic o�set
��3 = �b�hi � �g�lo ,which varied from � 0{0.5 fordif-
feringexperim entalconditions.Thetotaluncertainty for
each plotted valueof�c is�� c = (��1 + ��2)1=2 + ��3.
>From the m easurem ents of�c vs.P and associated
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FIG . 3: M easured gas pressure dependence of the critical

value ofthe dim ensionless acceleration (�c) delineating the

change from the bronze-on-top to glass-on-top steady states.

(a)f = 90 Hz vibration frequency,com paring N 2 and Ne in-

terstitialgas. (b) f = 50 Hz,N 2 gas only;the glass-on-top

state doesnotoccuratthisfrequency for Ne. Fourapproxi-

m ate pressure regim esofcharacteristic �c behaviorare indi-

cated:(I)glass-on-top segregation doesnotoccuratlow gas

pressure;(II) glass-on-top segregation occurs with the sam -

ple approxim ately at on top;(III)glass-on-top segregation

occursvia a pressure-independentspill-overm echanism ;(IV)

glass-on-top segregation occurs via pressure-dependentspill-

overwith inertialdrag nom inally com parableto viscousdrag.

observations of bed dynam ics we identify four charac-
teristic regim esofsteady-state behavior,asindicated in
Fig.3 and sum m arized in the following.
Regim e I(no glass-on-top steady state atlow gaspres-

sure) | The glass-on-top steady state does not occur
at low gas pressure (below about 200 Torr for N 2 and
300 Torr for Ne),so �c is unde�ned. In this low pres-
sure regim e we observed m inim albed dilation and low
m obility ofthe glass particles,which is consistent with
relatively sm alldrag from bulk gasow driven through
the particlebed by vibration-induced pressuregradients
(since the gas ow velocity scales as vg � r P � P ).
Notethatatvery low gaspressure(. 50 Torr)wefound
thatthe bronze-on-top steady-statealso doesnotoccur.
Regim e II (glass-on-top occurs with m inim alsam ple

heaping) | At m oderate gas pressures and high vibra-
tion frequenciessuch asf = 90 Hz,both bronze-on-top
and glass-on-top steady-statesoccurwith the top ofthe

FIG . 4: Tim e-resolved im ages illustrating evolution from

an initialm ixed state [like Fig.2(a)]toward a glass-on-top

steady-state. (a)Regim e II:N 2 gas,P = 250 Torr,� = 8:9,

f = 90 Hz. (b)Regim e III:N 2 gas,P = 500 Torr,� = 10:8,

f = 90 Hz.

vibrated particle bed rem aining approxim ately at;i.e.,
with m inim alheaping,see Fig.4(a). AsP isincreased,
theobserved bed dilation and particlem obility increase,
the bronze-on-top steady-state is reached m ore quickly
(for� < �c),and �c becom eslarger. Sim ilardynam ics,
steady states,and valuesfor�c arefound forN 2 and Ne
interstitialgases.See Fig.3(a).Thisobserved pressure-
dependence and approxim ateviscosity-independence for
�c is consistent with viscous drag due to bulk gas ow
through the particle bed playing a dom inant role [17],
which im pliesthatthe drag force on the particlesscales
asFv � �vg � P since application ofDarcy’sLaw gives
vg � r P=� � P=� in a sealed sam ple cell[7]. Atlower
vibration frequenciessuch asf = 50 Hz,Regim e IIbe-
haviordoes notoccur,since forthe relatively largervi-
bration and gasow velocities(� �g=!)sam pleheaping
already ensues in Regim e I,i.e.,atgaspressuresbelow
thatrequired forglass-on-top segregation.
Regim e III (glass-on-top occurs via pressure-

independentsam ple spill-over) | Above a gas pressure
threshold,the glass-on-top state is reached via a \spill-
over" m echanism in the presence ofsam ple heaping,as
illustrated in Fig.4(b). For � � �c the sam ple quickly
form sa transientbronze-on-top layer,asheaping occurs
acrossthewidth ofthebed.Theheapingbuildsuntilthe
bronzelayersurpassestheangleofm arginalstability [3].
Particlesslidedown theheap,with partialreplenishm ent
via convectiveupow in thebronzelayer.G lassparticles
then break through at the top of the heap and spill
over,form ing theglass-on-top steady-state.Particle-bed
heaping is known to arise from vibration-induced pres-
suregradientsand bulk gasow,with a steepnessthatis
largely pressure-and viscosity-independentforthe pres-
suresused here [7]. Correspondingly,ourm easurem ents
of �c show little dependence on P and � in Regim e
III at higher vibration frequencies such as f = 90 Hz.
For lower vibration frequencies, however, we observed
that the spill-over m echanism is inhibited relative to
the convective replenishm ent of the bronze layer. In
particular, the glass-on-top state cannot be achieved
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for Ne gas and f . 75 Hz,nor for N 2 gas and f . 40
Hz,which is consistentwith the opposite scaling ofthe
viscous drag force with � and f: Fv � �vg � �c�=f,
with �c nearthe typicalvalue forRegim eIII.
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FIG .5:M easured �c variation with N 2 gaspressureatf = 90

Hz,for three glass:bronze m ixing ratios,2.4:1 (squares),3:1

(circles),and 4:1 (triangles). As the bronze fraction grows,

thethicknessofthebronze-on-top layerincreases,which sup-

pressesthe m obility ofthe underlying glass particles and in-

creases�c.

Regim e IV (glass-on-top occurs with pressure-

dependent sam ple spill-over) | At low vibration
frequency and high gaspressure the observed di�erence
in bronze and glassm obility growswith pressure,which
inhibits the spill-over m echanism to the glass-on-top
steady-state and yields an approxim ately linear de-
pendence of �c on P . See Fig. 3(b). This pressure
dependence m ay result from inertial gas drag on
the particles, which according to a sim ple estim ate
(Re� P=�f � 1)becom essigni�cantin thisregim e.
Furtherstudy willbeneeded to establish a full,quan-

titative understanding ofthe e�ectofinterstitialgason
density-segregation in vertically-vibrated granular m e-
dia.Forexam ple,density-segregation can depend in de-
tailon system param eters such as the particle m ixing
ratio. In our experim ents we found that a bronze-on-
top layer greatly suppresses the m obility ofthe under-
lying glass particles; and the thicker the bronze layer
thegreaterthesuppression ofglassm obility.O neconse-
quenceofthisbronze-on-top suppression isdem onstrated
in Fig.5:introducing m ore(less)bronzeinto thesystem
requires a larger(sm aller) �c to bring glass to the top,
asthe glass-on-top steady-stateisgenerally preceded by
a transientbronze-on-top condition. In future work we
plan to em ploy NM R/M RItechniquesto m ap grain m o-
tion aswellasgaspressureand ow dynam ics,by using
NM R-detectablegrains[19]and hyperpolarized noblegas
[20],respectively. W e are also perform ing NM R investi-

gationsofuidized beds[21]and m ay extend thesestud-
iesto segregation phenom ena [22,23].

This work was supported by NSF G rant No. CTS-
031006.
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